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F001) PLANT 0F EUI1!ANESSA MENI)ICA.

O1n page 227, Vol. MI., C1xNADuAN ENTOM-NOLOGIST, 1 find note Of
.Mr. Sauinders's untsuiccessfuil enideavou;trs to find tie food plant of' this
species, and no record of tie food plant is containied in JBulletin No. 35
of die United States National Muiseumn, " B3ibliograî>hical Cataloguie of
the I)escrib-ed Ti ansformiations of North Amierican Lepidop)ter-a," by
Henry lEd%'ards. 1 offer thie followving information uipoiî this matter
WXhile picking the commuin violet, soniething dropped froni one of tht.;
lcaves, and as die lea-f was considerably eaten I at once made carefuil
search. I fouud a larva iii tie for-m of an eye (sticl as is used by dress
niakers> amiong and hiardly distinguiisiab le froîn dried grasses and twigs,
except by its liecuiliar form. 1 gathiered nine or ton of tlwcsc, iii different
stages, and reared themi to miatuirity. 'lhle larva, so far as I canl remnen-
ber, hiaving made no note.,, varies very little in formi or colour in any of itb
saes. 'lhle Iarviu are very easily reared. Tl'le chrysalis is formed

betiveen twigs or leaves knit togother by several silkoen threads, ini which
state it remnains about ton days. FRANK LUCOCK, Pittsburg, Pa.

DRî. O. I-Ioî'oNANN, Über die Anordnungii der borstentragenden Warzein
bei der Ratupen der Pterophoriden.

Prof. Grote bias kindly sent mie a copy of this article by Dr. Hofmanni,
publishied in tie -Illustrierte Zeitschirift für Entomologie." I)r. Hofmiann

,gives figures shiowing the arrangement of die %varts in tie latr%.aL of certain

Pterophoridax. He shows thiat the set.pe miay vary froin single to multiple,
that tubercles i. and ii. miay be separate or united and that iv. and v. mlay
be separate (fig,. 7). On1 the basis of this variation, hie criticises the vallue
of the larval characters iii classification, saying, Il After we have seen liow

many modifications tdie normal type of w~art formation may undergo in

thc sm-all, woll-limited famiiily Pterophioridoe, ivhichi is evidently a natural

faily, we cannot givo t'le saine higli systemiatic value to it as Dyar does,"

etc. Dr. Hofianm lias encouptered an extremie case; but it does not
invalidate miy larval classification, as lie seemns to think. I have flot con

tended tuit family characters %vore strongly marked in tie larvS, thougli

thoy are oftcn wvell indicatod. My contention hias been for thie suiper

famiily grouips, and thiese are not in any wvay invalidated by Dr. Hofmnann',

facts, as a reference to my detinitions uvill show.
HARRISON G. D\'AR.

Ma.i]l eCpuelliber 1 21, 1898.
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